
unîti1 this înornigic wlien 1 awoke.-
You mnay imagine ny surprise and

joy on finding tbat you %vere with me.
Ithouglit. onlly anc nigbit liad clapsed

since my tunelaîicholy,%vatideritigs, aîid
how you had found and coniveyed nie
bere wvithout rny ktiowledge, %vas a
mystery 1 could not solve. Anxious
for your awakeiag,,, 1 rctired ta a littie,
distance: and noîv it is ait expliu cd."1

Love, pure and ardenit as iL wîas,
could flot alone support the fatigues of
a lonig and d1iflicitjourniey. WVilliamî

tank upý his gun, and lad not proeed-
cd far, when lie founid a deer ivithin
the railge of his shot; a lmm ber of
these he' lhd seenl the day hefore,
but killitng deer %v'as not timon bis Ob-
ject. In a feîv minutcs some or the
venisan, suspendod by bendiing twigs,
was roastinig ovcr the fire. Thmis son.-
sonedl by Iiixuner, inade a deliciouis
meai.

They iiow arose and pursuied thecir
jaurney. Xliien they arrived at tic
path îvhichi led to, thc river, Fanny re-
covered ýhc thingts she bad losi. They
noivascelnded the bih and traiveilod onl
unitil evenling, wlîeî they prepared ta
pass the niight, %viiere foîv lovers would
wish Io bivouac. I-Iowýevcr, this pas-
sed happily, compared wîtli the two
which liad preceded il.

The niest mnorning they fell in %vitm
some of the numecrous people %vho
were scauringy the woods; and by the
firing of guns and blowiing hornis, then'
party increased as tbecy journoeycd oni.
Who is that vencrable persan afloéan-
cing wvith, liasty steps?

IlMy cliild ! my eliild !" wvas ail that
the aid genitleman ivas âble to tteras
bc ciasped his daughiter iii bis arins.

"'Oh my fatlher! liowv is nmy doar
mnother,11 ivas Fan ny's im mcdiate iii-
quiry. "'She is dreadfuily affliecd,l
sald her fathier, 'but trusts in lheav-

Fanny then takitig, William by the
hiand, says-"l here fathier is my dcliv-
erer."1

Il God bloss you, nxy son,' said IMr.
Homes, crnbracingr hiru, ' God blcss
yau: but for you, ourgrey liairs wvouid
have wvent withi sorrav clown ta the
grave!1 can we ever repay you?"V

William looked towards Faniny with
an expression whichi seenied ta say you
can, and Fanny's responding glaic
did flot speak despair.

The joy fuI tiditigs flew befare thel';
and an affeeting scone ensued Mi en the
inother and daughylter met! Nature
would have sunk under thc feelings
which she herseif created, lhad nat
tears relieved her burstincg heart.

William, overîvheirned with con-
gratulations, after taking leave of Fan-

"Varini-3 ilat ilho nuicd ar tteeuIt.ry 111,ll
situafots or Chmange and pleas'd wviii 110vely,
May be indsi1ged."1

IViCIrTEN FOR~ TUSE CASiC£T.

REýV1INISCE NCE 0F OAICVILLE.
It wvas ia he mnntlî of April wlîen

1 last visitcd tic barbor of Oakvillo, G
D. tbe secncry of ivilîi brougbt t(> niy
recalîctiomi a fcw% liaurs 1 spent attbat,
place abont six ycars ago. At thant
tinie only mnc miscrable doserted log
butt wvas erceced, whiech ioîv stands as.J
a monumnmt of past ycars atid pi-osen)t
ruriosity. Tio take slhelter ini tbis for-

isahenl, aîmd saici to, be,' liautctd hovel
senîcd to newawasthien abouit eigbt-
oi, hardiy possible. One liouir etic
sua lîad beeni sunk belowv tbe wecstern
borizon befere 1 reached this dismnal
place. 'l'le w-ids wlîistied thi-ougli
tbe branches of the long-strippod trocs;
the clonds flewv swiftly aicrass tbe face
af 1- caye, and îh2 ali tatcd 1ak2 roarcd
witin wild conifusiîn.

A fev Stops and 1 reached the east-
ci bank of tle Sixteeni whichi broutt
flully ta My viewu, the r wimgiaters
.îs they beat upan the beachl nf brokt,
iii wbiiteined feam. The slirtibby aaks
bout benoatb the wild %vinci; tho lafîy
pitié naddiing beneali the appîrcssivo
clenmont, secemcd alnast willing ta give
iUp its alicient possession, wbilst aUiers
toc weak ta, resist, tumblid framn tlîoir
base, rnakiing thme cai-tlitremible as tbocy
roacbed ils face, aud leavingf a mist af
brancbes loosely flaating rounid; inî
fluie, ail the olements appeared ta have
caaspired ta, présent tlîe -nost awful
pictuire cf han-or and dismay.

On1 a littie eminemîce I palised, pla-
citng the butt of my rifle on the graund
amîd leaning uipan the mîîzzle, I conteiu-
Iplated in the mostsolemn niaumner, Ibie
scene before me. To retrace iny stops

mîy, returnied home to seek that rest. lie
sa mach rcquired. Ilis parenits and
sister lormned part of the large circle
that gathorcd arouind thecir ovelliig
tire, ail aasxious to hecar froin Fanny
the histary of lier lonely sojouril ; and
thée tale broughlt lears fi-oi e¶'ery eye.
Lonig thîe conpany linigercd, unilingi
te break up; and ci-e iliey retircd te
roesi, a prayer of tliznksgiiviing, %arm
aiid ardent as over floNwcd fri the
lipis of miail, rose fremi this happy
dwvellinn.

Iii a few îveeks, another companiy
%vasasseiiibled at 51r. Flaoes' anid %Vill-
iain salttd a lovely bride, amid the
congratulations of nmous friends.
recndered more dear te themn aad te
cdi atiier, by tic advcntures cf Uic

forest. NEIVBIZN.

lîome Wald was flot Possible ; tD, seek
fer an inhabited lieuse ivould be folly,
because the liearest îi'as at Ieast tw.o
miles distant and the path unknovn;
but ta remain, iii thc pl-ace where 1 wvas
wvould bc the wisest resolve. Look-
ig araùmîd fur a spetami wlieh to huild

a lire. 1 î>itcbied uipon amie in a ravine
îvhiclî ran towvards the creek, and
%vith a good deaI af dillîculty kîuîdlcd
a tire, uîid the oId î%'eod araund affard-
cd pimty of fuel to make a large
iatie. 1 seated nîiysetf on a log near
iny fire, tiud wvith. my rifle began te
k ec > a waclm for the ml iglt.

'l'lie %vlieîs of <larkliss ralied an iin
Stern mnajesty aver the broad wvilder-
îIOss oai ldows, and mîotilinig brough:
with it any diversity of sialit or sound
but the crash ai a troc, at comnsidérable
initervals, W1'haeC Weiglit jarred the, wide
extcîmdcd forcst. About inidniglht the
inid abated aimd ncarly a calmu follew-

cd. "'ie roair of the lake yet echaed
tliraughi the air. TIhe, reboundingv
WilVc railod along, tbe shore, hlearing
with it the briglu. spai-kie of its faam.
''lie owl liooted bis dismmîaî ci-y fram
the naddiing pinoe; tic %vtlÇ's long Nvild
liowl, rase tîponi the startled cioes a-
fair o11f aînid the fu'ovingi trees Qi the
we-st bank) and the astanished pack
followecd dawnlvard the winding of the
e-ck %vitb a stcadly puce. Evcry ycip
imîdicated ibieir noarer approacb, and
cery sulent momenmt brotigbt witi it
tiiew~eiglitoaioppeessive terror. Withi
ail the lîrinnciss of a youth wham dan-
gcr liait mpvcr sartcd froua tle straigh:t
tlorward patli, 1 rose frein my Seat,
cockod muly rifle, and waited for Uhe
burst of tir, next lîowl, whichi iii al
probability, wvould tiat bo many hund-
red yards fi-cm miy position. It came
-- it roliod alouug the Streami in ail the
%vildmîess ai a feoaciolus sauind, reverbe-
ratine frein Il bill toaglen ;" it rung,
throligh the farcst tili it, Could aiy be
boazrd iti startlincg echoos and lost amid
tiie iicofie waters. 1-lung by sus-
pense and neariy tremblimîg wvitl fear,'1 avaited the attack oi nîy enemues,
wýha by this tinie hand forded the
Stream. Another startimg howl arous-
cd îuîy remaimiing senses, and told me
their distance; -and 1 stood watching
w ith eartiest expectation for the first to
make i -ippearatîce,',etermniiiig to
bc the dcatbi Dt Ieast af amie. * *

'l'le deitli-like howl tald me that my
aim wvas fatal! Agaiu ail %vias stili! 11
sou nid--mîo noise! ail appeared as si-

unt as death! Tlelangralling wave
yet sent foi-tii iLs sla harsh voice, and
tlie liootingr owvl at titnes stili issued his
platitive notes among the dark treesof
thme foi-est. Hardly did my brcath steal
its way, or my eyes movefrom the di-


